
he National." Bank! The National Bank!
OF UOLIMBOKO, 0? GOLDBBOKO,

VUUTOtl bUllMil.UdTlll bj Offert to depositors enry ucob
d to talk orsomspoad wlU yoa. cUUon urt bnktnf will nmiL
UBO. A. NORWOOD. lm., rrM'L 610. A. NORWOOD. PTM't

J M. HOLLOW ELL. UiU J. M. HOLLOWILL, CuUer.

Thla iLMUl o'r the peoples' righti No toothing strains of If ala's sons

Doth an eternal rhyll keep : Out loll itf hundred eye to sleep."
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DEAD STATESMAN.WHAT WAS DONE. taken away Russell B. Harrison

and bis wife, with Mr. and Mrs.
hett acts of tbe Qeneral Assembly.

But tbe greatest work of the Leg-

islature hs been in promoting
ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM

DIVEltS SOURCES. i

I

mm
A'cgelable Preparationfor As

simualing ihcFotxlandBegula-un- g

the SloinactB and Bowels of

Promotes DiestioivCheerfur- -

ness and Rest lontains neillier
Opium.Morphine norMiiicraL
Not 'Narcotic.

til CMbtfm SUa

Apenecl Remedy forConsbpa- -

Ron , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .(onvilKjis lovcnsh-nes- s

and Ltss or SLEEP.

Facsimile SiCnf turc oT

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the t
Signature Jair

of

mf Use

IV For Over

Thirty Years

THE LEAD.

J

Whitneu Baftu Gapplaoes!
. STILL IN

A Uriel O lance at the Work of
the Legislature of 1901.

It is alan st too ea'ly to review
tue work of thi Legidalure, f r
the members themselves hardly
know what hill were pasxtd, and
wtat left ill the calendar. Bat
some f its act- - may Do set down.

law hs teen pawed providiog
for State adptioi of tut book?,

ieb ought to rcBult in uniform
text books throughout the Slate, It

d in t)ti iU securirg them at a
li'Wer p ice thn heretofore. I'
shtiul t in en n better books nod

hetper bo i'is. The Agroultural
l Mecbat ic 1 C llee has bee"

nco'l under the virtual control of
uiu Suite Board ( f Agriculture,
nuUr which control it had a pro- -

pctou t in the first years of

'is etMi-hti)- i nt . A law bas been

(i-e- d providing i be. t only farm

trfh.ll be eligible io the Board

Agriculture. The power of the
('otutn h inner of Agriculture hi

en iucre-ed- , and trt of ihu di

rceii r ditni'iisbi d The per of

i poiu itig the directors f mtt
f t e Stale ioetuulionf, whicb

wa t: k u frt uj lhe Govirnor
ti'idj the Fiinino regime, baB

leeu tint ted to bo. T e direc- -

m ul t it p- tiiteHry, S a'e col

n s, Hiuiut!"n for ihe desf,
the duttjb iind ihu tlmd, aotl tb-

iiindne i h 1'itiiH are ml appointed
oy the O ve'Uor. The Lejjiflalure
felt that t"i- - power could be safe- -

y ivi D the rct-en- t chief execu

live. A new cyi-te- r law bas been

pagl that removes most of tbe
defects of the old law, and pro
vidis fur more efficient sot err a

id of the oysUr induUry. Thme
who a e familiar with each Bub-jec- te

reg&'d it as the beat oyster
law ever enacted. A new libel law

mb I c.'n p88 d, and the

of the bt-ite- , w iicb have so

long lalx red uot'er n e'gbleenth
century law, g ven a' U- -t the jos- -

ce they doetved. The new libel

iw is a f rr l the cewj apcri a

ny in thu union, nuo at toe

iinu tia'e, it i B'riniett n ugh

to pievint tiialicinuB clacder ao!
b 1 NomerouB n w milroad and

arge companies bave been granted

iner, and than industrial de-lop-

of tho State aidtd. 8ev- -

ral trut companies have been

hartetel, Hntl will sinn begin

usintsti. The provision of the
Craig act tbut drove bo nmny lead- -

ng insurance cjuipan e from the

State was repealed, allowing there
uonipanies to return, and adding
some 1 15,000 a jear to the reve

ue from that source alone. The
x on receipts of insurance com- -

aoi&i httt) bt en menaced to two
and a ball ler cenK The various
State institution?, the asylums at
Kule-gb- , Morgaotm atd Golds

boro, tte University, the State
Normul School, the Agrioultqral
ind Mechanical Colli g , the Mor- -

iantt d School f ( r the douf and

lu nib, Fnii the Ilaleigh institution

for tbe deaf, the dumb and the

blind bnvu all been p ovided for

more libarully than any previous
Leg slature. Provision has been

msde for the payment of the
lebts of i bote institution?, for

their improvement and enlarge
ment. Prohibition laws have been

pitted for a number of counties
sod dispensaries have been estab
liehe l at numerous p ints, btrin
gont laws have been edopt d

again-- t gambling in any form

Provision bas been made for the

better government of the peniten

tiary. Tbe ntgro normal school

are .to be consolidated and im

proved. The "special certificate

privilege granted to tbe State Nor
mal Colli ge bas been taken at sy.

Xbe ;'c8iabj shinent;.;of I a , textile
school in connection with the; A

McKee, entered the room and
ooked again at the face of tbe
ead.
Early in the morning Mrs.Har

risoo entered the room where
er husband lay. As she stood ;d

tbe darkened chamber the door
of the room opened noiselessly
and an old soldier, bunt with age,
aud shivering with the bitter
cold of the morning, came slowly

He kaDed over ibe dead face
nd tears came to bis eyes."Col-nel,- "

he said softly, and touch
ed the white hand on the Gen
eral's breast, "Colonel." Mr?.

arrison came to where be was
tanding and said : "I am Mr?.
arrison."
"You will excuse me,--

' the old

man said, "for intruding on your
rief, but I wanted to see my old

commander once m re, I have
tried very hard to c: ma to InJi
anapolis to sea him when he was

ive and Deyer cou'd When I

eard that he was dead I wanted
to give him tbe old sa u e for
he last time," and raising his

and to hs forehead in true milt

tary fashion, the old man turneo
way and passed from the room
Thi incident nearly ovcrpow-

red Mrs. Harrisor, and it wai- -

sometime be'ore she n'aitd
er composure.
At a quarter to 12 o'clock Gt n- -

ral MtK-- e ordered 2,500 mfan- -

rymeD, stand ng at "'attention"
n both sides of the stree', to

'present arms," and in the rev
erential bush which ensued the
casket was carried from the
house and placed in a funeral
car.

BEST OF ALL

To cleanse the system la a gentle and
iTyCTBntiraT'-iiranue- n ' wtowH

Spr! uptime eomes uee the true and
perfect remedy, Syrup of Pigs- Buj
the ifenu'ro. Manufactuied b tv,e

Ca'lfornla Fig Syrip Co only, and fo

sale by all drujrltts at SO cents per
hot le.

MeTlcau Liver Ptllo "lire all live
ills Price. SSc.

I ;?impifstI
it RFsT
Even A,

j '

wsviJ

TBree Times The Value

01 flNYper- -

One-Thi- rd Easier.
One-Thi- rd Faster

AGENT8 WANTED In all unoc- -

oup'ed territory

tt'Heeler Wilson ttTo. Co.
ATLANTA, Ga

3"For sale bv the John Bluuchte
Co., (Jolilsboro, JN. u

Notice.
TTav'na nil allfifid he'ore tha clerk o'

the Sai enor Court ol wajne u 'untj
as a,lmtnlflt,rRlr' I of thu (thtn Ol

Heore L. Ktrby, dece-0'l- , nolle b
nerenv etvon to an personn ntoieu
to the ea!(l estate to mako linnodlaU
n., iamiL a.rri tn all ii'r.-r- n Loldlnff
o'alois aga'nt Bttl. lest at- - to pre e it
the am to the undersigned to"- - pay
mant Ml nr nn APA inn ZDO Dlir
1002 or thla notice will bo ulealed Id

oar ol tnoir leoovery.
MARY ft KIRRY.

Aim. of Gjorge L Kirbv, dec'ii
F. A. DANIELS, at.

Goldhhoro, N. 0., Moh 2nd, 1901

Notice.
NoMoe 1b herebv irlven that an ele

tlon by the quail 8 id voters of the Oity
of Goldt-bo- ' o snd Qoldf boro Towm Lip
will bi be d on Tuesdai , the 9.h tay ot
April, 1001 uponthoquesnonof Issulnr
bond to ibe smonnt of f 6 000 for the
Improvement of the ttolustor j (traded
oonools proper y

B order of the Board of Count
Ccmmlsslone' oi wxns tounvv

RO. 0. KOttSEOaY.
Maroh 4, 1001 Oterk, eto.

vno One Dev Cold Cure.
" rniit in h.M nrt tan Ihronl cured b Krift
mntvt Cbix-olal- Laxati gumlnc, As

k4StfS. (WktrsCTiSk- -

Thousands View Body ot General

Harrison Laying In State---

A Touching Incident
Indianapolis, Ind., March 16

Beneath a canopy of black, placed
o the rotnnda of the Capitol
building, tbe casket covered with
be silken folds of tbe Stars and

ripeg, surrounded by thou- -

ands of blossom?, while over
II swung tbe great battle flig
bat flaw from tbe warship Indi

ana during the naval battle ol
Santiago, the body of ex Presi- -

ent Harrison lay instate for
ioe hours today.
During that time fully 40,000

persons passed by tbe ct ffiu to

ake a last Icok at the distiog- -

isbed dead, and when at 10

'clock tbe Capitol doors were
na4iy closed, and tbe people

old ihat no more could enter,
everal thousands more were

waiting patently in line.

Tbe body lay in state from 1

'clock in tte afternoon until 10

'clock at L'gbt, and not once
urit g tbe hours was there a

break or hall in tbe lines which
passed rapidly by on tbe right

t d left of the casket,
L was Indiana's day with her

dead ai d, most touchingly was

he hoDCi in whicb General Har- -

ison was beid by bis fellow citi-

es revealed. In front of the
Harrison hemp, alone tbe streets- -

brough which tbe remains were
carried on tbeir way to and from

he Slate House, in tbe lines that
iretcbtd at times half a mile

from ibe doors of the Capitol
nuildirg, met, women and chil
dren stood for hours waiting
beir opportunity to pay a tri

For the most part it was made
up of women and children, al

bough a considerable proportion
consisted of men, standing with

uncovered heads while the body
of tbe honored dead man passed

n Its way to tbe State House.
Just before the catket was

No External
Symptoms.

The blood may be In bad condidoa.
ret with no external signs, no skin

eruption or sores to indicate it. The

lymptoms in such cases being a variable

sppetite, poor digestion, an Indescribable

weakness and nervousness, loss of flesh

ind a general run-dow- n condition of the

system clearly showing the blood hat
lost its nutritive qualities, has become thin

and watery. It is in just such cases that
S. 8. S. has done some of its quickest and

most effective work by building up tht
blood and supplying the elements lacking

to make it strong and vigorous.

"My wife used sev--
eral bottles of S. S. S.
as a blood purifier and
to tone up weak ana
mriatA ftvttfom with

very marked effect by lh.
wav of Improvement

,lWe regard It a
great tonic ana Diqpasr
purther."-Princeto- Viu a

Mo. itikmv
Is the greatest of all
tonics, and yon will
find the appetite Im-

proves at once, strength

returns, and nervousness vanishes as new

rich pur blood once mora drculata
through all parts of the system.

8. S. 8. la the only purely vegetable
blood purifier known. It contains no min-

erals whatever. Send for our free book

on blood and akin disease and write our

physicians for any Information or advice

wanted. No charge for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, SA.

FRANK BOYBTTB,Qj,

6Q Dentist.
Offlc In Bordea Balldlaf. vet Soathrltac

Rrlnklm A flo.'i Stat.
U.f. WORK UHARANTtBD FIRST-f'.I.JtK- !'

IOHN S. BANKS- -

ARCHITECT.!
Second Floor Borden Building,

S. COOLD6B0E0, - 1

r0L0BED U4N to travel inNorlh
V Carolina and collect for reliable
firm ;

' $13 fiQ per week Snd all ex
nenaes. A I references rrouired
Enclos envelope for
re dy Koom 702 8B(i uearborn, Uht

P1EXI0AN DKAWN WORK for
tale, MJS3 ANA E. PKIYT

education. la addition to thi is ge

taxes for public schools, tee L
bas made a special a --

propria'.ioo of $200,000 for the
common rcbools, half of tbis
amount to go to the poorer coun

ties which hive not tbe four

months sobool term provided by S
tbe constitution. Tbe new schtol
law is pronounced by educators
tbe best tbe State bas ever had

provides for the better admin-

istration of the school', better

teachers, linger terms and more

effi"ieot supervision. Mitchell

county will this year try for the

first time in Norih Carolina the

experiment of compnUory educa
tioo. The Legis'alure this year

lid not pass any regulating
labor in cotton mills, becmse all

tbe leading mills of tbe Stati
signed an agreement to abolish

child lavr, encourage the educa

tion c f the children, and in every

way promote the interests of tbeir

empoy8. usrr) tog oui toe pur

pofet. of tbe constitutional amm '

uient, au ait was pass d providing

for the permanent registration of

hII voters who trem itled t ) vote

under tbe "g'andfaher tlaibe."
I'he Li gila'-ur- bas bem in tbe

ma n a o meervit've bidy. It 8

cerlainlv the ab est Legislature

that has bem here in a long time

There has been, a g cd deal ol

protect egiintt the revenue act

But it mubt be remembered that a

lrge amount of money is required

to meet the wsn's of our various

charitable and educational institn

tions, and this money must be

raised in come way. Tbe taxer,

except in rare instance, bear on

1 alike. As the ' Father of the

Houce" said in hs closiog speech,

the Legislature h8 fulfilled its

promises. It bss provided for tbe

reservation of tbe billot to the

nhtiered white whito man, it bB

provide 1 libernl y f r the p ior,

tifortunstiB that are its car.', aid
t bss vastly improved tte school

eysiem of the Stale, made ptovi

on for longer ttrms and belter
schools J. Wilbur Jonbim in

R leigh Times Visitor.

ECZKIA, ITCUINU HtMOKS.

PIMPLES CURED 111'

B. It. It.

Bottle Free to Sufferers.

Does your Skin itch and Burn
Distressing Eruptions on tb
Skin so you feel ashamed to ne

n company? Do Scabs and Scales
form on the Skin, Hair or Scalp
Bave you Lczemar bkia bore
and Cracked? Rash form on tbe
Skin? Prickling Pain in tbe
Skin? Boils? Pimples? Bone
Paint? Swollen Joints? Falling
Hair? All Run Dowd? Skin Pale
Old Sores? Eating Sores? Al
hese are symptons of Eczemn

and Impurities and Poisons in
ibe Blood. To cure to stay cur

d take B. B. B. (Botanic Blood
Balm) which makes the blood
pure and no", a. a a. wll
cause the sores to heal, itching
if eczema to stop forever, th
skin to become clear and th
breath sweet. 8. B. B. is just
the remedy you bave been look
ing for. Thoroughly tested for
30 years. Our readers are advit.
ed to try a. n. a. For -- aie by
druggists at $1 per large bottle
six large bottles (lull treatment

5. Complete directions with
each bottle. So sufferers may
test it. a trial bottle given away
Write for it. Address bLUUU
BALM CO., 277 Mitchell St,

Atlanta Ga., Describe your trou
Die and Free personal medica
tdvice given

Hanna is in the tnarke. for
third term.

Like bad do Ian, all counterfeits of
De Witt's Witch Uarel Halve are worth
less. Th original qulokly cures piles
Mres and all skin diseases. I. H. Hll

' ' '& Boa. '

Etherial mildness is due again to
day, and it will be very welcome.

Millions of people are familiar, wltb
DeWltt's Little arlr Biser anc
.hose who use them find them to be
famous little liver pills, Ifever gripe.
--J. H. BUI Sou, . -

Newt ot the Stage, Social, Politi-

cal and Otherwise, Culled

From Our Exchange.

Green croeldollte, or "cafs eye," It A
found In New Mexico.

In Berlin they always speak of
American maize and Dot corn. w

New York will expend $75,000 for
planting shade trees thla winter.

siIn times of war the nutuU-- r of Indi-

vidual homicides always Increases.
The farms In the nelghliorhooil of

Pretoria have been proved rich lu coal,
copper, gold and diamonds.

In 1800 only 4 per cent of the people md

of the United Statu lived In cities.
Today 80 per cent live In eitl-s- .

p

Tbe Argentine Republic hns offered a
large tract of fertile laud to Jupmi if It

Will send her 20.000 Immigrants.
During the last 100 yearn the hours

of labor In Kngland have Nt-i- i reduced
from 16 to 10 and la many cases to 8.

Launcestou, In Tasmania, him Its
electric lighting systi-i- dcrlviMl from a

river that forms one of the city buuiid-arlos- . of

The United States has a growing
trade with Denmark. Imports from
the United States to that country have
trebled since ISM.

Within the past century the populn-tlo- '

of the world hati doubled, Tin;

population of the I tilted States has
been multiplied by 11.

A hundred years ago the largest for-

tune In the United States wai
Now there are several fortunes of

more than 1200.0110,000.

A hundred years ago one sixth of I

the people of the United States were
laves. Today there Is not a slave

on the American continent.
When the great camera pictured

1,000 men at work at Chicago lu the
Bwlft packing house, 20 pounds of
powder were used In the flashlight

A bank at Freepon, i,uijtiivni,
employed a father and ton named
Ludwlck. A abortage of 125,000

was discovered. The son shouldered
the responsibility snd fled. Thee
lbs father stepped up and confessed i'

that he and not Lis son was guilt;
of the theft. The bank officials are
in something of a quandary, They do
not know whether the son is trying
to shield the father, or the father
the son. What they do know is that
the bank is short $25,000.

Senator Proctor has been started
on a second mission to Cuba to spj
Out the land and report in a semi
official way the conditiouH he find.

' It is evident from this that the 1'res
ident is not wholly convinced by the
reports of General W ood I hat Cuba
is pacified and ready to accept inde-

pendence with an American string
attached to it. Proctor looks and
thinks through thrifty Yankee eyes
and he may be confidently counted
on to report that Cnba is a rich and
fertile land worth occupying, if there
is any way of doing it without get-

ting into a war about it and precipi
tating Republican defeat at the next
Congressional election.

A second Daniel has come to
Judgment in the person of Judge
Tinsley, of Clay county, Kentucky,
who has not only adjusted the

feud,
but has induced most of the feuda
lists to enlist in the regular army.
This not only renders Clay couniy a
more desirable place of residence.
says the Chicago Chronicle, but it

helps out the Honorable William
McEiDley, who is experiencing some

difficulty in inducing the patriots
youth of the country to go where
glory awaits them at the 113 per
month and found. In the matter ol

pumping benevolent assimilation
into the treasonable Filipino by the
Krag Jorgenson route the Clay

county contingent ought to be worth
on ordinary army corps.

How's This !

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

Ward for any oaae of Catarrh that can

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Jure
F, J. CHENEY & Co., Props.,

Toledo,

We, the undersigned, have known

V. J. Cheney for the last 19 years, and
oelleve him perfect' y honorable In all
business transactions and financially

able to carry out any obligations made

oy their firm.
West & Truax,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hairs Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood"

and mucous surfaces ot toe system
'." Price) loo. p bottle. Sold-b- y al)

Our entire stock are new styles which we received Saturday,
March 9th. We invite inspection.

Royall & Borden,

Your Two Eyes May Differ.
Fully nine-tenth- s of those who wear glasses have different

vision in each eye. Sometimes it is a decided difference, in

others only a slight variation. A careless examination will

fad to bring out this defect the same lenses will be adjusted
to both eyes and headache and eye-strai- n that medicine fails
to relieve are the result We test each eye separately, select
the proper lenses and adjust glasses to suit both eyes. We
make, to order, glaRses of all sbapes and sizes to restore every
defect of vision. People that have been almost everywhere
else, and tried to be fitted with glasses, and never had a pair
just right, come here and have them made exactly right the
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Tte R. E. Jones Buofly 60.
GOLDSBORO. N.

BUHjDER8 OP Up -to

r inn CMC West Centre St:
JI 1 -1 t 1 V KJ OULDSBOBO, N.O.

- Date Buggies.
TJNEQUALED FOR

Style,
Finish,
Workmanship,
and price.

FOR SALE NOW BY DEALERS
Insist on having a JONES
BUQQY, if 70a want satis-

factory service.

in we bave a full
of Turkey line of Perkins'

g Roaa
have other cheap Roaster and; fat

uome to tee) us.

--Tho Jr.o. Slaughter Co.

t"OUR FACTORY is located just north of the A. & N. O.
R. R., East Centre St Our friends and customers are cordially in-

vited to call and Bee us.

To Cook Vow Hen
tera, the best In tb world - We alio
line 01 usf anu-HUBun- tinware,
Plumbing, Roofing'.

Mid,BouB Uektlsg.ot H, College wai oot) of thedruggist. Testlmomais.tree.
' JXiU'i FaaUj Fill m titt brt


